REGIONAL EMMY® AWARD STATUETTE ORDER FORM
* $240 Member
INDIVIDUAL STATUETTES
* $335 Non-Member
INDIVIDUAL STATUETTES
(includes $95 membership till 3/31/20)

(all prices include shipping and
engraving cost)

* $335 COMMEMORATIVE STATUETTES
(available to companies only - see below)
* $240 REPLACEMENT STATUETTE (for those
statuettes already received which are damaged
or recipient wants a newer version/membership
status does not determine price)
?’s – call 312-369-8600 or email chicagoemmy@gmail.com

OFFICIAL STATUETTES FOR WINNING ENTRANTS: Emmyâ statuettes can only be purchased by individuals
listed as official entrants for a winning entry. Individuals who have already received a statuette for that particular win
cannot order an additional statuette. If you are ordering statuettes for other eligible entrants, they must be a member to
receive the member rate even if you, as a member, are ordering the statuettes for them. (Production certificates and
plaques are available for purchase for those individuals who contributed to the production of the Emmyâ winning entry but who
are not eligible to order a statuette. A separate order form for production plaques and certificates is available on
www.chicagoemmyonline.org.)
COMMEMORATIVE STATUETTES: Winning stations, studios and production companies may order a
commemorative statuette for display at their place of business (one each per company; up to a maximum of three per
winning program or craft entry if there are multiple companies involved). The statuette is engraved the same as the actual
Emmyâ Award, with the word "commemorative" added to the band. Commemorative statuettes are not for individuals.
(Companies associated with winning program or craft entries may also purchase plaques that have a replica of the statuette
and space to list the names/titles of employee award recipients for display at their offices. Order forms available on web site.)
REPLACEMENT STATUETTES: Is your statuette broken or do you want a newer round-based version to replace an
older statuette? The original statuette needs to be returned first to NATAS Chgo (even if broken) before order can be
placed. Please know that statuette orders can be made at any time during the year. Orders from previous Emmyâ years
can be placed as well.
Individual Entrant Name to be engraved on Band_________________________________________________________
Roles engraved for program wins (Producer, Reporter, etc.) will match what is on the official listing. If ordering a
commemorative company statuette, please write your company name here for engraving.
Is this person a current member of the Academy? (circle) Yes No

(If no, then non-member rate applies)

Winning Show/Project Title___________________________________________________________________________
Category (abbreviation or cat. # is fine)__________________________________________________________________
Station/Company ________________________________________________________ Year of Win ________________
Phone # of Entrant: __________________________E-mail of Entrant: ________________________________________
TOTAL ENCLOSED: $_________ Pay by check/money order (to NATAS Chicago) or credit card -AmEx/MC/Visa/ Disc)
Name on Credit Card: _________________________________ Card #: ________________________________________
Expir. Date: ______ Card Billing Address (street address, city, state, zip): ______________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________Code on Back: __________
Ship Statuette to: (no PO Boxes) ________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________________
Phone # of receiver: ________________E-mail: ____________________ Please allow 8-10 weeks for delivery of statuettes.
Special Instructions? _________________________________________________________________________________
?’s – call 312-369-8600 Mail form to: NATAS Chicago/Midwest, c/o Columbia College, Journalism Dept., 33 E. Congress,
Ste. 535, Chicago, IL 60605; fax: 312-369-8471; e-mail: chicagoemmy@gmail.com. Web: chicagoemmyonline.org
Contributions or gifts to NATAS, Chicago/Midwest Chapter, Inc., are not tax-deductible as charitable contributions for federal
income tax purposes. However, they may be tax-deductible under other revenue provisions of the Internal Revenue code.

